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Parties g to enter a newspaper
office at thin, the doll season of the
tmt, shoo Id be governed by the foll-

owing roles: Advance to tde door
iid give three distinct raps, or kick
lie door down. The devil will attend
to year alarm. You will give him
;otrsanie, postofflce address and the
unonot you are owing for the paper.
Be will admit yon. You will e

to the middle of the room and
tddress the editor with the following

itersign: Extend yonr right
una aoooi iwo ieei irom ice Doay
with toe thnmb and index finger
clasping a 110 bill, which yoa will
drop into the extended hand of the
editor, at the same time saying:
''Vers yon looking for me?" The
editor will grasp yonr hand, and the
tell and say: "For yon." After
riling him all the news in of your
locality you will bo permitted to

aboudaut

font streot,

RIVER PASS,

TO GUARD "SHIPS .gainst the unseen danger at tea,trie United States Government maintains lighthouses.

To guard your home against the un-
seen dangers of food products, the Govern-
ment a pure food law. The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on the
label of each can.

The Government has made the label your protection
so that you can avoid alum read it carefully, if it does not
say pure cream of tartar hand it back and

Sapplainly

ROYAL it pure, cream of tartar baking powder pure
product of aids digestion adds to health-fulne- ss

of food.

Iwo carloads of apparatus for the
block signals which the Sonthern
Paolflo Company will erect along the
main line at Eugene and other points
sooth of here- - arrived this morning
and were unloaded. The block sig-

nals are for the of preventing
train collisions and are in general nee
on railroads, but something
new on the coast. The
operate in snch manner that whenever
one train enters a certain of
the track, or a block, a semaphore

on, gives a signal for any
other train that may be coming in
the opposits direction to stop
Eugene Gnard.

"His Muster's Voice."
The Photo and Mosio House has

been appointed selling agent for
Josephine county for the Victor Talk-
ing Machine and a fall stock of ma-
chines and records will be in stock
early next week. Come in and hear
"His Master's Voice. "

TJ33ITrXK'0
steaks, chops, roasts of beef,
lamb, veal, pork and all the meats
yoa care for kept in prime condition
in oar huge cold storage quarters.
The more yon know about meats the
better yoo'll like onr place. The
oftener we quote you prices the more
convinced be that this is the
batcher shop yoa should patronize.
A call at an early day will be welcome.

City Meat Market
.J. II. AIIKI Propr.

Houses, Business properties, Farms and all

kin Is of

REAL ESTATE
acre., two miles from town, 1" acres

JUJA fu,l mostly Apple trees .1. Zlfrr". plums ana grapes, unc nc m n,
i,i,.L-,.- lionsis.

".ii u, un eucu.(i water and timber. If sold before

the the

March --'nth will

JOSEPH MOSS,
:Tice ?1" K St'THK REAL ESTATE MAN.

next to Green's Gun-ho-

take
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W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

All matter for this column is supplied
by the Josephine County Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union,
urancnes i ana L. T. L- -

Public Drinking Fountain Benefit
Entertainment given at the Opera
Hoose Saturday evening was a decided
success. Every number on the pro-

gram was greatly enjoyed. The
oomimttee extends thanks to all who
assisted in the program and to Messrs.
Kinney & Truax for use of the Opera
Hoose free of charge. Net proceeds
of the evening, $35.

MRS. E. BERRY,
Chairman of Committee.

Meeting of those interested in L.
T. L. work was held in Lund and
Peil hall on 6th street, Feb. 22, Mrs.
Henkle, Mrs. McFarland and Mrs.
Graham were present to assist Mrs.
Cowdrey aud Mrs. Calvert.

An attendance of 19 bright children
was quite encouraging. The constitu-
tion of the Society was read and de-

cision made to oragnize that branch
of temperance work. Mrs. Henkle
spoke to the children words of en-

couragement. Mrs. McFarland led in

a 10 minute drill iu physcial exeroiee.
Mth. Cowdrey was instructed to send
for literary ne'ded to conduct the
meetings after a regular plan and
the second meeting will be held March
8. Regular officers, president,

secretary, treasurer, choris-

ter and librarian and will then be
elected, Regular meetings of the
Loyal Temperance Legion will be

held on the alternate Friday not used
by the Union. Following is an ex-

planation of this brunch of work.
"The Loyal Temperane Legion,

through its Junior and Senior grades,
aiiuf, by a regular coerce of study,
scientific, ethical and governmental,
to make our boys and girls intelligent
abstainers, to develop, by thorough
organization, business methods and
practical helpfnlness, aa army of
disciplined temperance workers and
enhusiastio temperance givers; to
identity is members through their
payment of dues aud consequent repre-

sentation in KtHt" and National con-

ventions aud through their drill in

(iepar'inevt work, with the interests
of the W

turo."
C. T. V. preai-n- and fo- -

" LegT.-lutor- cannot make lawful
for a rice that which is unlawful,
tieiause that contravenes the funda-

mental I rincij le of government. "
Certain keen-minde- citizens of

Indiana. )i lieTin that the siilouu has
'

no le'itl standing and with the lt
of authority for turn belief i. e., thej
Surem- - court of the United Hutes
brought a cane in the city of
Lebanon. They opposed the granting
of a In . ne to fell liijnor, not on any

'of the ti pleas, but on the ground
th.it u h a license Is illegal. The

' rendered is set forth in the

MAniiLE and graxite s!:!;,:;:!,rri,,,Mi';
J. B. PADLOCK, proprietor. ,i - r, .,,,.. R ,tt,,an

of Cemetery . u au k.n.. .".."m Tv."nr..,) .( s.k .n.thint in the line ,

' Mat:.,,, or (iranite. '
hnines w fr.m1.-tn- v S4vii.Jlated t.. give saloonkeepers night- -

Marble--Vsr.v thirty years of Mper.eu-- e in ths
ltt I ran till your orders in the verv best manner. ,;. j "

,

Can ,u,nieh work in Scotch, Sed... or American ran.U or Lg.. ha- - u, m..re l.g.l right K,

Htrble. li - :he s of ihtxiratitlif li'lUoM

than it has to license gambliug.
If the decision is upheld by the

higher courts it will I close every sa-

loon in the state.
Judge Art man held that the retail

liquor business has no legal stauding,
on the ground that it is not one of the
inherent common law rights of citi-
zenship, since the business is danger-
ous to public health, public morals,
and pohlic safety.

LEGISLATURE CAN'T GIVE
RIGHT.

Tho legislature, Judge Artman de-

clared cannot make lawful for a price
that which is unlawful, because that
contravenes the fundamental principle
fo government In other words, the
legislature caunot legalize a meuance
to publio health, nor can the state,
under the guise of a police regulation
looking to the public morals, license
the saloon business.

A wealth of opinions from the
higher courts of many states and of
the United States Supreme court
bearing on these contentions was
quoted in the decision. ' Some of the
decisions, quoted showed that both
federal and state courts had ruled
that no form of gambling, such as
lotteries, eto., cculd be legalized,
since they are a peril to the welfare
of society. In this connection Judge
Artman pointed out many of the same
courts had held that the sale of in-

toxicants was a menace to the wel-
fare of the community, and held
therefore that if it was right to de-

clare gambling onlawfal it also was
right to declare liquor selling unlaw-
ful.

IS MENANCE TO SOCIETY
"Can the legislature," his decision

says, "legalize the destruction of the
publio health, the public morals, and
the public safeyT Can the legislature
make lawful for a price that which
is unlawful because it contravenes the
fundmaental prinoiple of govern-
ment? Surely not. In the absence of
a license the polioe power of (he
state regards any bosiness, the in-

herent character, tendency and effect
of which is to destroy the publio
health, the publio morals, or the
publio safety, as immoral and unlaw-
ful This is what the cases hereto-
fore cited mean by holding that the
right to engage in the fale of intoxi-
cating liquors is not a common law
privilege, inherent in the rights of
citizenship.

"It is not a right of citizenship
as the casts hold, its existence

is detrimental to society and dan-
gerous to publio and private morals
and to the peace and good order of
sioctey."

AS WELL LEGALIZE CRIME.
In summing np, Judge Artman said

"In view of these holdings, haned as
they certainly are on good reason and
sound common sense, it must be held
that the state caunot, under the guise
of a .license, delegate to the saloon
business a legal existence, because to
hold that it can is to hold that the
state may sell and delegate the right
to make widows aud orphaDs, the
right to break up homes, the right to
create misery aud crime, the right
to make murderers, the right to
produce idiots and lunatics, the right
to fill orphanages, poorhouses, insane
asylums, jails and peuiteutiaries, and
the right to furnish subjects for the
gallows."

It goes without saying that this is
a most remarkable and far reaching
deoision. If it is sustained by the
higher courts, it will preseutly be

to eradicate the saloon with-
out resources to the slower methods
of local option and prohibitory legis-

lation. Moreover, it is difficult to
see how the decision can justly fail
of oonSrmation in the higher courts,
since the Uuited States Supreme
Court has already declared that the
privilege of selling liquor is not an
inherent right of an American citizen.

It would seem, therefore, that the
only contention remaining to be es-

tablished is that "the effect of the
saloon is to destroy the publio health,
the public morals, and the bublic
safety" a fact certainly susceptible
of proof The Union Signal.

HATTIE I. C. CALVERT,
Press Supt., Grants Pass W C. T. U.

Saved tier Sou Life.

The happiest mother in the little
town of Ava, Mo., is Mrs S. Rupee.
She writes "One year ago my son
was down with such serious lung
trouble that our physician was unable
to help him, when, by our druggist's
advice I began giving him Dr. King's
Mew Discovery, and I soon noticed
Improvement. I kept this treatment
up for a few weeks when he was
perfectly well. He has worked
steadily since at carpenter work. Dr.
King's New Discovery saved bis life."
Guaranteed best cough and cold oure
by all druggists. SOo and f 1. Trial
bottle free.

in We will or-

der for you and sav you trouble and

WE WILL

to

Serve Your
Wants

In the months to follow as in

time past with the very best
merchandise that is to be
fouud on the and will
hope for your pat-

ronage.
Call and get a supply of our

high grade

Teas and Coffees
We can supply your needs
perfectly.

Smythe's
pl.jyuaiiiy anop

Hand-colore- d post cards of local
views at the Mnaio Store, two for So.
25o per dozen.

A. WADE

Dry Goods, Underwear,
Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS,

J. E. PETERSON
(PIOMBBR)

FIRl, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Still doing business at the old stand.

Cor. Sixth and D streets.
Giants Pass, Obboon.

Mfaley Edition
lOc SHEET MUSIC

Comprising over .1200 titles now in stock at
the Photo and Music House, this music is all
high grade, printed on heavy paper regular
sheet size but sells the world over at 10
cents per copy, music the same as you have
often paid 25c and 50c for. The list comprises

PIANO; Two four and eight hands.
TEACHING PIECES; All grades.
VOCAL; Solos and Duets.
VIOLIN; With Piano Accompaniment.
BANJO and GUITAR.

Dont send to Chicago your music. We
have done that and save you time and trouble.

Write or call for Complete Catalogue

LATE POPULAR MUSIC

AlwayB stock. lally

postage.

Sons Folios
Dance Folios

Orchestra Music

market,
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